
Discover Your Digital Library
Your West Vancouver Memorial Library card gives you access to ebooks, audiobooks, movies, music, and more! 
To get started, all you need is your Library card and PIN (usually the last 4 digits of your phone number). You 
must be a West Vancouver resident to access the library’s databases. Some services may ask that you create a 
simple account with a username, email, and password.

Libby gives you access to The Library2Go collection, with more than 55,000 books and 
magazines to choose from in both ebook and audiobook formats. You can borrow 7 books or 
audiobooks at a time for 3 weeks and can place up to 7 holds.

PressReader provides daily newspapers from all over the world in hundreds of languages. You 
can search by country, language, or the name of the newspaper. The newspapers have a rolling 
archive of between 5-90 days.

Naxos allows you to stream classical, jazz and world music. It works best on a laptop or desktop 
computer. The mobile device apps are called NML, NML Jazz, and NML World. The mobile apps 
require you to create a separate account for each app.

Kanopy provides free streaming access to movies, documentaries, and TV shows. Highlights 
include the Criterion Collection, important classics and contemporary films, and the Great 
Courses, lectures by experts on various topics.

Medici.tv streams videos of classical music, opera, dance, and jazz, offering a catalogue of over 
3,000 programs, including concerts, ballets, operas, documentaries, and master classes, filmed 
from the 1940s to the present day. The mobile app does not work with library subscriptions.

LinkedIn Learning offers video tutorials that can help you learn software, creative, and 
business skills. Use these courses to brush up existing skills or develop new ones. The mobile 
device app is called LinkedIn Learning. Log in using the organization: “westvanlibrary.ca”

Mango provides lessons for learning over 70 languages (including English). Once you've signed 
up for an account via a web browser, you can study using your mobile device.

Creativebug is your go-to resource for high-quality, arts and crafts instructional videos. 
Enjoy HD instructional videos on drawing, painting, sewing, knitting, crocheting, quilting, 
baking and more. Users must first create a personal account using the browser version

• For more information: https://westvanlibrary.ca/research-learn/databases-online-resources/

• Watch tutorials for these resources and more by visiting: https://my.nicheacademy.com/westvanlibrary

• Attend our classes! We regularly offer classes on how to use our databases.

• Please reach out to us at 604.925.7405 or by email tech@westvanlibrary.com

For More Information
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